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Programming kit for PC - KNX Application software for
bus system CCT15860

Schneider Electric
CCT15860
3303431063727 EAN/GTIN

6458,77 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Programming kit for PC CCT15860 bus system KNX, other bus systems without, version application software, language multilingual, software for comfortable input of the
switching times for IHP 18mm, IC Astro and IC 100kp+ on a PC. With adapter for the USB interface to load the memory chip with the program. Scope of delivery: With adapter,
a memory chip, CD ROM and 2 m USB cable.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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